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摘  要 
  
摘 要 
自 1994 年成立直至上世纪 90 年代末，中国联通仅是中国电信行业众多的
新进者之一，企业规模与实力均有限。2001 年，中国联通与原国信寻呼合并；







份额。2002 年，中国联通开始运营与 GSM 同属于 2G 时代的 CDMA③网络，本
想借此突破利润丰厚的高端市场，最终却因经营不善而不得不面对与 GSM 网
络“左右互搏”的局面。在出售了 CDMA 网络换取大量资金，并获得了全球范围











                                                        
①
数据来源：美国《财富》杂志：《2009 年全球 500 强排行榜》，2009 年 7 月。 
②GSM（Global System for Mobile Communications——全球移动通讯系统）。它依照欧洲通信标准化委员会
(ETSI)制定的 GSM 规范研制而成。 




















第五部分 中国联通移动通信业务市场定位。本章通过 STP 理论，逐步分
析了中国联通在移动通信业务市场的细分、目标客户群的选择和定位，并通过
品牌定位理论对中国联通目前的全业务品牌战略进行分析和探讨。 







































Since its establishment in1994 until the late 90s of last century, China Unicom 
was only one of many new comers in Chinese telecom industry and its enterprise 
size and strength were both limited. In 2001, China Unicom merged with the 
original National Telecom; in 2008, it merged with the original China Netcom again. 
During this short 15 years, the rapid development of China Unicom has made itself 
one strong competitor to China Mobile and China Telecom in the domestic 
telecommunication market, and rank among the world’s top 500 enterprises. China 
Unicom has long relied on the mobile communication business, which is the main 
impetus to support its rapid growth. 
However, it has not been smooth for China Unicom’s working and operating in 
the mobile communication business. Since the beginning of its establishment, China 
Unicom chose the most advanced mobile network GSM(Global System for Mobile 
Communications) to head as its pillar, but because of a series of problems from 
capital to techniques, China Unicom has not able to obtain sufficient market share. 
In 2002, China Unicom began to operate network CDMA(Code Division Multiple 
Access) which belongs to 2G times with GSM so as to take up the lucrative 
high-end market but it eventually had to face with the situation of GSM network 
in-house competing because of poor management. After the sale of CDMA network 
in exchange of a large amount of cash together with getting the world’s most mature 
WCDMA 3G license, China Unicom is faced with an opportunity to reverse the 
competitive situation in the mobile communication business. This article tries to 
provide reference and help for the future development of China Unicom’s mobile 
communication business by summing up to reflect the operating history and 
experience of China Unicom in the mobile communication business, combined with 
the analysis of its marking strategy in recent 3G business. 
This article is divided into seven parts: 
Parts 1: Outlining the article’s research background, objectives and methods. 
Parts 2: Market background analysis of Chinese communication industry. This 
chapter mainly describes the present status and development trends of global 















industry and market characteristics, and prospects for the development direction of 
Chinese mobile communication market based on the reviews. 
Parts 3: Operation description of China Unicom’s mobile communication 
business. This chapter reviews the history and current situation of China Unicom’s 
business operation in the mobile communication market, and sums and analyzes the 
problems that China Unicom currently faces in the operation in the mobile 
communication business. 
Parts 4: Analysis of market strategic environment of China Unicom’s mobile 
communication business. This Chapter analyzes the market strategic environment 
which China Unicom currently faces from macro and micro perspectives and 
determines China Unicom’s resources and deficiencies through SWOT method so as 
to understand the opportunities and challenges it faces. 
Parts 5: Market positioning of China Unicom’s mobile communication business. 
This chapter step-by-step analyzes the market segmentation ,the choosing and 
positioning of target customer base of China Unicom in the mobile communication 
business through STP theory. And it analyzes and probes into China Unicom’s 
current brand strategy through the theory of full-service brand positioning. 
Parts 6: Marketing strategy analysis of China Unicom’s mobile communication 
business. This chapter provides a detailed analysis of China Unicom’s marketing 
strategy in mobile communication business based on 4C’s theory and the theory of 
integrated marketing communication theory. 
Parts 7: Thinking and discussing on the development of mobile communication 
business in the new telecommunication era. Accurate market segmentation and 
positioning with correct and effective marketing strategy is the only way of the 
future development of mobile communication services and other telecommunication 
business. 
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第一章  绪论 
一、研究背景 
自 1994 年 7 月 19 日成立以来，中国联通即肩负着引入竞争，打破电信垄
断坚冰的历史使命。当时正值我国移动通信市场的模拟时代，中国联通依照“无









务直至 2008 年才实现全网扭亏，这期间消耗了 GSM 网络经营产生的大部分利



























布，向中国联合网络通信集团公司发放 WCDMA 技术制式的 3G①4业务经营许
可，向中国电信集团公司发放 CDMA2000 技术制式的 3G 业务经营许可，向中
国移动通信集团公司发放 TD-SCDMA 技术制式的 3G 业务经营许可。中国电信







担了 3G 时代中国电信行业最繁重的任务，就是负责国产 3G 标准 TD-SCDMA
的网络建设和运营；中国电信拥有了升级成本最低且最快捷的 CDMA2000 网










的 GSM（2G）网络的运营情况进行了介绍。本文将分别通过 SWOT 方法、STP
理论、品牌定位理论、4C′s 理论、整合营销沟通理论，对中国联通 3G 业务市
场宏观及微观战略环境，市场的细分、定位与营销策略进行分析，希望能为中
国通信市场 3G 业务的全面开展提供有益借鉴。 
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